Wildflowering in July by McArthur, Kathleen, 1915-2000
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.Bef'ore the end of this month our main wildf lower seaslB'l will 
have begun. The sheltered places will be massed with early spring 
flowers. Now, the earth and I wait. Laet month I quoted lines from 
Judith Viright' a !JA.bi\ C.l.Jtl' and here to express this period of waiting 
are more from the same poem. 
How small, how closely oound 
in .,o tuing I s rae t, 
t.he •ora. wal t.iS in I.he ~rounel 
f oi· the cloall earth spins. 
'.i.'ne root ~oes down in the night 
unu from night'b mud 
the urnnade, the incnoa te 
st.&.rt.s to t.a.ke shape and rise. 
!l,ere would be no point in satting- 01n. in search ot· fresn 
f~ow6rin€ out ~his is one of the pleasantest times of year for being 
out of l.looro. n1e wb.nue.c t1r ne~er goes unre,1araec.. l::l.nct. ca.n ax....,ec t 
to soo a ~atcn or tello!...,.l~. some oda !~!~~-.J:,ilies ana plenty 
of .l?imelea. Yelloft , mauve ano. wt1i t.e; but seldom dot:s one see tn¥ 
three colours v.1 thin 1·b.nge at a glarace- t he flowering is t.oo 
scat.terea.. 
By viflit.ing litt.le known spots, or po1·haps I should. say 
spots k.no1m for little flowering, there is a chance of t'inding news 
for these notes. ln such a spot. tod.ay I saw Dum,Ell!!K§. otherwise 
called Common AE.12!~-berr.y. It is a small climber with bell-shaped 
cream flowers and dumpling like dark green fruit.. And having passed 
on from there I wa15 literal.J.y nit in the face by a flower l would 
oth~rwisa not have noticed, for tha wiluflower-searcher is 
inc.J.inea. t.o 1eeep t.he eyes uown. lt was a spray of e,crit>bly ~. 
2. 
l'lent.ifying I ucal)tpts corrr1ctly is no easy entertainment. out the 
scrit.:1t>ly Gum, because ot· the scrit)oles a.11 over i Ls bark is one of 
the few about. which there can be no mistake. 
It. is at sucn a. time as t:.his t.hat seed-pods, 1·ruit, ouds 
and the form of leaves receive mo.t·e 6t.tention. ihough they may lac.le 
variet,y in colour they very often ,11aJ., .. e up for t.his lack with the 
inspiring design. Protea seed-poc.s often appear sculptured out of 
_i,nlea ve.Qes>l 
wood, buds contain all the beauty of imagination U~Qi.)H by truth 
\ 
Rhilo tha design in leavos, t,ho bats-wing coral, t.he kurraJongs, 
the .t,uaenaland Nut, .v ild parsley - eo amny ol' t.hern make the drawing 
of thom a delight.. 
N~w rn.tt~ are fOI'll1ing Ol1 t.n0 ~haou.As; ,t:10.perbb.rKs, by sondine; 
out t11oir new leaf from the flower - tip are r..ow WfJaring seeds on 
their branches. Call:l.atemons ar.ct Lapt.osponnums .huve this characteris 
tic too, and the ,seeds which are slow to ripen are part or their 
decoru.tivoness. 'l'he greon woou.en fruit of t he Hakea seem too heavy 
h.no. ·t,ig for the needle-like leav·es and they do look amazingly alive-
more like animal than vegetable. 'l't1e sei*i-pod that is more notice-
able than the flower from which it develops oGlongs to the Shepherd' 
'' rook, for as the flowers turn t.o fruit tho stelh turns up from its 
crooked position, thickens und ~rows taller. 1wo large seed-pods 
is its usut:A.l haoi t but. so1uetimes there are three and 1uore , rarely 
four. j,'t1ere ;.& l.i.tt.l.e to d1stint.,uish ·r.hase seea.s from tne Calanthe 
while t.he .t'o.i:mer re t~ins it~ .leaves. 
An~ all the ~uus ~od~), prugnant with beauty, keep me looking, 
looking •••••• 
The scarcity of flowering cin the heathlanc1s a nd. plains 
turned my thoughts t.oday towards the rain forest and the possibilit.y 
of there being flowers in the warm~h of the biet trees. Our most 
accessible rain forest is t he scenic reserve at Mooloolah ihrough 
• 
3. 
•hich 1.he Bruce Hie,hv.-d.y is made. There I went. My reward was the 
»:t,1 ~~- Qalp.~~~ • 
ciurely because it is v.-intar ~nd westerl.ies rush 
.From icy hit;hlanu& tea·c;1ng the t>ranches uown 
Travail must shape some pure ~hite tho~ght ~n the bush 
Where leat· anc.. bar.at lie brown on the dream of stone ••• 
·····~· And there it stands 
E'rail as a tt;oue·ht indeGd on the mind's da.rk verge• 
The ghostly clladenja whiter than snow. 
This white caladenia i f'mmd t.od.ay •as not so pure as Stewart•• 
being rather dusty. unseeing man, in his mad rush along the highway 
had <1ir1.ied that pure wtit.e tnought. No other flowers ware seen 
in t.he forest.. 
- ~ut driving back I stopped by the pademelon plains and there 
f ounu c.he !•ll.ow-t£1.£k.4-.L~Q.filti!. .l r. nas 1.,ne st.rong wat. ~le scent we 
&no~ so well, 1mu it.a triangular leaves, ~he apex ex~ended into a 
pric!<..le are it.a distinctive feat.urea. Another acacia (A. talcata) 
was in flower nearby wj. ~tl swal.l racemes of pale blossom in t.he leat 
axils. 
Having driven between twenty and thirty milee this week in 
search or wildflowers I discover I have failed to see, right oetore 
my eyes, masses ot :Q!n~!!!.2.!l! reeding the beee near ho~e. To . 
prevent con.fusion it. must be rnentioned that. what we here call dande 
lion is not true dandelion but a talse-dandelion (Hypochoeria 
rauicataj, also ca~led ~~~~ and fla~!~~. 
!filtw!!t.:U. 
Last weeJtend ,men l could find no cno.nge l uid not make 
not.ea. ·roda.y t.nere ,is the arr .i ITal. or thousands p! Q.!!!denia to 
announce. They are white, the winter ca;adenias. Th I have 
founa them brancned in the hills behind Dayboro I have never aeen 
more than one on a stalk in Caloundra. 
... 
Also out. are t.he Irises, l 1ots 0f Yellow l<'ans, more and more 
!ellow ..!rickl;x: J.aoses, Br,ioe~!~m.2u, ?hyllot8;, Pink Grevil~, ( what 
a lone; season this has: ,1; &.n occasional spray of Tea-tree and 
~oneseecia called a.J.so Qhi t.e i.Jain~Jir~~~ and ~!;!.1tiill• This 
las~ .1.e a feat.ure of the Wal.Lum • 
..-e..l!t,r·ba.rks n.re i lnish eci aft.er a ruagnii1cent. t lowering but t.he 
Ban.k.oias .k.ee,..:, on "'-~•f·ing on . 
22nu~ulx. 
Yesterclay I met. our wil.d.f J.ower pedlar , Arthur Fox who 
t.old me h~ is pie.king bunches of ~ronia from the L'Uckholes. So, 
tcc.a.,Y l ~xplo.1.'e<i i.t!ose parts and Sf.1.w Just a little of our rosy-
coloureu. boronitL • .r'ox.y said this wa~ not the fir·st as a couple of 
wceKs ago it h&.d fl. short burst. of flowering. It is interesting to 
find ir,,patience in floral 11.fe too. Another sign of the season is 
~he a ppearance of .r:alse §arspar;i!_}:.~. This creeper is very well known 
a.,,d. a l'avouri 1.e with all. 
Do you ;all it. r,efsJ;ta.rilla, this p n r plu flc~i.er·t 
lLis " ... ur,1,)le l"lo•er now oloominG ever.n~tere; 
1 t,,.. greeu si,ea.rt1ea~s seerr.ing t.o spill 
over tsr~s~ anu .tJovea. bush, running unt.il 
its pci..tter,, ccv ers all .. he t"oreE:t. t"loor, 
t.l'.e :i.·oa.a.sid.e too •••••••• 
/ 
From ~ar swarilla ~o Hovea is one simple thought process,i n fact 
co clo~ely are ttw.1 iatJntifieo in these parts, t.hey sht1.re the same 
nw'1a, one being Sarsparilla. Creeper and. the other Sarsparille. Dush. 
Hav i ng tlioug,ht of hovea I knew Jt.UST, where to look for it and went 
eLraigh~ from Ducknoles to Tooway Creek. And there it was! Hovea in 
ftill flowering is a JOY. It is oft.en found flo~ering ·r.here Golden 
canulestic!ls grow as at tooway creek. and on the -southern slopes or 
Mount J.Aee above the oeautiful vaJ.le.r oft.he Upper North .?ine. Where 
:, . 
uu:1.~set.:: of it bloon.. r:.he ettoct. 1 F.i of a thin clouu of smoke lying low 
over the land.. 
1·ne purple TrdnilliJ.....Lil.:tcine is ot: t too. 
2bt.h July. 
'l'he eEci ting time a bc.ve tee;un and in our '"'ilo.flower 
calendar at least_, Lhe spring in heir"' .. »P.sseF.; oT tl0-cmo are 
colouring the L::..f1dscape on the cr,ast with thoir yellov1 • mauve and 
white. 'l'he }'ellor. rans arc ma.icing a splendid Sh('lft, as are also, 
yaniJ.la Lilies t .. nd ?imel~. There are other yellov. s too ·1n .Phyllota 
Bu§h.__-!;~ ar:,<i .l,Jr lcli;ly li.~or;_~. n.are ~ixo _pur,t,le& E-.nd mauves in the 
!rise:.; and o c.r.ar wh1 tea a.re J2!!!.!~.!1!£!,. Cale.deoi.~ a nd wisps of 
l~l!,ll. 
lhis fine sno·"ing is not &.ll t.hs axcitement of the day. Last 
night I dro&Ait. l found the firt,t poubletail or the year and 
lauf,l1eci on r.ai..ing - oh, i.auch t.oo eia,rly, l thougtt. In my dreams 
i r. was a v.nit.e one as r expecte( to find. tte 1: .t i te fi.r-st. In reality 
I die. find a y•llow. l was e.mazed despite the foretelling of my 
drearn.Jor these Wl~~r,1~~ I have my o"n n~me -
§~rt.' s ..ti'oxea. It w-as .u.ougla.s Stewart• s lines fir::;t made me see 
f'oxes in their already familiar races. Beca1...1;,; he also speaks of 
Greer.nooo.s, bl.llb1ne Lilies 8.nd. violets in t.r,e ~ame pC'em there are 
many excuses for quo\:.ing t.he whole or ~O, ..;i.l 'o .llllOU!ll:tAl.N . 
J.:t' c.t.er~ 'Ei t.. fox, t,e f;aic... l'll whistle t.ha begt..ar; 
Anu t-tlrill ·1:,he ccunts1·t·€1it cry or the reb~>it'f> pain 
Rhn~ ou ~ i~ tha ~ist, ~1earing; so Eocn to Dd lost 
In t.he E>tony spur•, and ca.n6.leba.rks darh.er and huger 
Nr.cre .wahoney 's mountain towers in drifts of rain. 
No sharp wild face out or ourrow or hollow stump, 
No :rustle shaking the raindrops from rushes or r·lowers 
ureenhood ~nd bulbir,e lily lighting- t.bo sv,E-.T-f.--
Nothing but bush and silence; so on and up 
6 
• 
Tramping through moss where so many violets clustsr 
You cannot help but crush ~heu1; and st.il.l 1nore sttJep 
1'he sl1eep-tracl.. wincts throu.;.}1 t.he a.ripping lea.yes and t.he rocks. 
Anc sti11 no fox, no ba.ndicoot's tiny f~uster, 
No flurry of green rosellas flashing past, 
rtothing but the nu.:::• erey s!lance, the trees a.nu - look, 
J.'here where the ,uountain breaks on its grs.nite ~eaK. 
rhe ooubletail orchid, 0 like Bome fairytale fox. 
£ut whlstlaa from e&r~h by a wilder cal~ than ours, 
1-'ricks up its yellow eara and otares through r,he 11,:i.st , 
ln '.·:estarn Austrn.lia they see in .:.he Jelle\\' double~a.il anot.her 
long-earea. animal and call i~ the ;QQ..Q!ley Or<.:hid. 
And yet. t.lu.s \'fas not a.~l for tot.lay! ?:he fi:ct3t. ~ll..i:~.uaid 
pr~&cntea itbalf • 
.)0 r. h .._i.q_u. 
Fiemembering that l~st year l. foun<i ·1.1te f:lrol:. S,w1 Orchid 
uOf::>re .l ::.aw th.a: first. Douu..1.cn,a~l, ·,odaJ 1 set ou t "o fin<l this 
y111;..r' s fir:;.t sun or~hid. ~-,o·~ having b~rnn c.o t.h~ ncirt.ri &id& 04 
C1.i.rrimundi for at.Jvural. ,uo1d,ni> anu feeling t,1ere wut:i as much 
cnanca :.:if fina.ing one l.hGre as elsewhere, l madtJ for .1.t wit.h 
Sp1·lng-like ent.husie.sm. i•it.11 'no thought for the t.idoG, I arrived 
at t.he crossing a.t. f'ull iJld<:3 aud got soaked t.llrout?,h fer my 
thOURfftfulness. du i. that. wu.s soon re;n1:}died ior aecul.sion is part 
ot t,he spot' 8 i1~avenl.iness ti.na. ,;1y clothlii& a.riou on bushes while 
:i: ex_;,Jlo ... ·ea - notie !Mao t.t,01·e 1-o aa-3. l. ~ rind ,.i ~ue Sun Orchid, 
Just onu, rie1>ht in the Lhi,i..,lo ot· t.ho lz).l.a.in. J. looKed at. it and lett 
it tnere, oeau~iful and mys~orious, and as l wB,,j,_keu away 1 telt 
hWAbie and very clumsy. Douglas 3tewart was aftected by ~h• 
same flower in a different way. 
1. 
A~sin next ~~ring 1~an the he ,th Dlous ~hi~e an~ pink 
And a:1t s c:orae out of t.he t r liol ::ts and run on the rock 
.L'.10.stl ~l~a.r tlu.e fl.o,weee .,,,ill stand on the oJ.v.o sky's brink 
And close in ruin and 0p3n in sun and look 
.&:xcept tor tl-.e cup at thq cent.re, some flacks like sand. 
Moro liRo a '.listil.iat..:.ou o:r sttpphire rl.ir 
'.1.'nu.n an,:r1,1ling ou i.. or· i::.11~ ea1 t;.h; and wnen they s t.and • 
.]v CJ.tlal', so c~nuiq. , scrn.'9u uy else can peer 
A:i l ow.;13 u.iu in t.!H.l\; ae,.lp .3i.i..Ky cup 
~;noof;;e seed o.t' light noulu nrown in a urop· of ruin, 
.!'Ol i:..:1e1 ·~ 1 s no or-.:n.iu o j: t:?,lllly or mountain t.op 
Bue. 11olu.;;; sorae sacroT. Kno)Vled.~e best left. alone; 
Aud small as it 'las, c,J.u3 on that. san1tstone spur 
Once 1Aa.s enot.:.gh; it held. thtt sun in t.hare. 
Aftf$r a wet ,:inter these deep-blue orchids flower in thousands and 
as it. is warmth more than ~unl ight that- opons them will(: to see 
them ma.ss~d on a orl~:hl f;c:trrt t"f:~.J (if c2.riy spri:12, is l.o rome1,1oer 
' t.htj si0 h t lorev~r . Only some t.imes t.rit' wro:12 people: saothc(n. t.hen 
vmsn ,YOU rei:.trn .1.'c.t· .:~mc,tii.er look or t.o nhoN tne,n wi t:1 prido to 
t.na ..u.d.ni c..ia tea · .:.ht!y !:I.re €.,On~. .i-' ickeu. 
0,1, 1 i"c~n;.;.. ot11;:r flow .. .r·;.. .1sw -c.._-,1 t.hese paf8S t.oo • .lt is so ea.sy 
to ~-o so the..;a i.le,,y-s • .fner-e Msre mass36 of r.ne w.ni te a.co,nat.ic 
i.2.h!!;Cl'-.QC1t.2.a en the t:esct1 side ,,r the dune~3, an•.i as I write it. is 
t..ile u.0~11n"".tit1g &.;ont ir. tria roo,a,t"or I .:,il·.ked .:omo to draw . There 
9'ere i£2ntu'- ~ll§. 1..00 ario e:;n,wir1g in the ~ame aro~t as trese t~o 
was a sniall ehrub ~i l.h s11ull but. E.lJC~Jui f-i t~ p· n:le-centred whi "te 
flov.·ers - .lli,"iOEQ..t!!!-. Es.c.tc of the dunes in the narrov. strip of heath 
is t.he v.-hi te ~ieria with 1 t.e srr.vJ 1 flowers boronia.-like in shape . 
But , growing a~ it dces beside ~he W!iging Bush it looks 
lnsignif1.gen1. • .i:he • lastly t.nere 1r.e :i:e t-h.cf'e ,u fferent !hi tebear~. 
Jam@s Devaney hua a wo.r·d to say at,out toua.y in ·""..i. ~OJalNU 
·- 1 
. u.u thG early irj_~13s a.fa1· 
1•launt. &lroaa.., L-b£·ir et,la l>lue; 
'!he nutt.,·-&dint.eo whit.ebearti.E tc)o, 
.. 
The Brjd.al-tiush ~ith many e. w&xy star ...... 
,!lrida.!_.._li~. beine, of criurse1, . ano Lrter nnm · for ~·.c,,-c!.ir.g-bush. 
